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--OPPletikb tiritineTORY,--

Senator- W. A. Clark; Butte

Thomas 11. Carter, Helena

Representative  
Jos, H. Dixon:Missoula

wir ATE. • _

Governor ...Joseph K. Toole, Helena

Goa.  E. C. Norris, Dillon

Seey of Stale A.N. Yoder, Helena

State Treas. .. James H. Rice; 
Helena

State Auditor  
Haery Cunningham, Helena

Ati:y Gniierin  Albert Galen, Helena

Sup•t rut,. his. E. Hortnan, Helena

(llifet justice. T. 14; Brantley, Helena

Clerk Supreme Court  •

J. T. Athey, Helena

Associate Justice  
G. R. Milburn, Helena

Holloway, Helena

FEDERAL

Sitrveyor General ..
E. W. Beattie, Helena

U. S. Marshal Colonel Lloyd, Helena

Collector Internal Revenue 

C. M. Webster, Helena

Rekister U. S.

• Daniel Anne, ,Missoula

Rece'ver. E. A. Winidauley,-Missou
la

.U. S. Attorney 
Carl !Dutch, Helena

Judge of trourth District _

Frederirk C, Webster, Missoula

,tfferk et the Court. R. W. Kemp

Tear Repudiation.

A Berlin dispatch says .timt.

holders 4,f Russian securities are

beferinitig hi feel uneasy over the situa

tiotiliillehsia as they realize that. it is

- bound to eifect adversely -the economic

conditions of the Russian *empire and

_the financial *ending of the govern-

ment. Popular upheavals like thole in

lillralikt at the present time unsettle more

than it war commerchil - and indnitrial

• conditions, paralyze capital and cripple

the'resources of the government. The

foreign holders of Russian seeurteles are

greatly interested in the (unite of the

fanlike and devour the ..disquieting re-

ports of riot and bloodshed with avidity.

Many millions in Ruston securities are

in the hands of German capitalists and

to that extent they are interested In the

preservation of Russia's, financial !u-

•- tegrity.
An artiv'e published. by Professor

balled, an ollicial of theVerman Imper-

ial Statistical Department, causes the

greatest consternation- among Germktm

investors. in littasiap securities. In that

article, wbieh is considered semi °Metal,

be states that the Russian government

his been Considering the advisability of

deiiaring partial bankruptcy, 'partially

repudiaffne the country's foreign

• hlahiiities, for months past. in June, he
•,...„ileclaret, the liuselau government

• comniissioned a number of experts to

elaborate- reports on the effect that,

partial rem/citation of foreign liabilities,

• wouid prodree on Russia's own economic

srevdlopinett. The Mittag %cluing de-

. scribes 'Professor Ballad's revelatione

• as it bombshell to mill investors In

Russian securities. •

The some panicky feeling ,which has

bean catmetTle:Berlin by this am;Heitio,

also neepu,. to exist in England and.

the Manchester Guardian is authority

for the statement that the scheme to'

employ British capital in rebuirling

the itussittn, navy has been abandoned

and- that the plan for A11143/1WAUY to

untleruike Bile same work has also been

driped. 'Hui mastic-given for the

abandohnient of the project is that it

'has beeit teen& that- Ilia estaidishMen

shipyards and slips In Entitle would

not pay, and there Is not much chance

or profit in the development of a state--

assisted merchant shipping project. Thd

real geese of the aliandonieetd, however,

.is believed to bathe nueertale financial

conditions extiting in Russia. ,

ft Is Coming.

The lifiRertrOptimbalcebout

Montana mind it hat the right to be. It

mays Unit "today we think the state of

Renton* is prosperous. Amid it is. But

The preaeut Is dull, compared to what

see in the near Were.

--Withia the nest few years Ibis 
Mate

will be developed at a rite 
that will

surpass, the expagations of 
the most

optimistic.
"The opening of 'the Flathea

d reser-

vation in Itself is a factor that few

seem to comprehend the, full sigulfi-

cauce of. 11.1 effect will be felt all

over the state. It will bring in thhus•

ands of people, uot only settle
rs for

thin vast, rich domain, but for 
other

parts of the state as well. •

"But this iv not all that the immediat
e

future has in store for Montana.
 The

throwing open of the Crow r
eservation

will alio-Coutribute largely trite boom

which Is about to begin. The open-

ing AA other reservations will loom]

come.

. "Add to this, then, the big 
irrigation

projects now bales, advanced- by the

government. This meites thousands

mole of settlers upon hitherto 
barren

and undeveloped land.

"The boom Is -almost at hand, 
and

every county and every town in the

state will feel its effect.

-"Particularly bright is the outlook

furs the 'lumbering industry, for the

number pf new buildings to be erected

in the state within the next few years

will be something stupendous.

"Our proeprity. Is already unrivalled.

ite-nalaing-,44Mestry-

never before ; the sheepuien, under a

republican administration, are enjoying

a Season of unexampled prosperity ; the

saw mills are unable to Jill their inhere,

amid all lines of industry • are in a

healtby condition,

'.What, then, will lt mean for the

state when the developaieets that are

at per door are added to our already

unprecedented prosperity?

"Montana will simply boons as state

never Voottied

-Reservation Hot Springs.

NDERF; LED(117:11.

threatening knife inteut en the los'ardif"

of Col. Dorn a eiti*ii of Tema

Mr. Johnson had an narrow ',
coo

from mm CO111144011 with a knife in

the hands of Den. Elder. Ile made his

escape however minus a shirt and h
at.

and Is now abating hands with hi.ln*.lf,

on his narrow escape. .

Justice of the peace, 11. Olkonfiell

went to Thompson, 'on' Wednesday ou

official business.

The wort of grading for the new track

in the yards here is pretty well complet-

ed and the &her improvements are going

along with all possible haste.

Mr. Gray was down from his musing

claims on Little Trout creek ,feeterilimy

amid says that the road to the mine is

practically completed and that he ail(

begin shipping ore at once.

Engineer Croy *Ito spent a taw day
s

hunting in the Swamp creek couutry

does, not report an abundant.° ofgame

there but brought back a few of the

antler species to convince the most

skeptical that his efforts were not crow
n-

ed by that tired feeling that most 
Trout

Creek hunters hear.
- --

Call Boy Joseph, Glad, Found Dead.

Joseph Glad,- atremploye at the N, P.

rouud house. here, was found dead alo
ng

side the tracks near the sand house iitm

Wednesday-night. As no une aas the

accident It, is not known how it ha
p-

pened.
Glad was about .35 years old and hoof

no relatives lieu-c. The coroner from

Missoula took charge of time remains 
null

they *ere shipped to Missoula for burial.

Two Freight Trains Wrecked.

PeOsenger service was delayed about

eight hour. on Friday last by a freight

wreck between Notion and TroutCreek.

er-fette freight ear* were derailed.

On Sunday night a freight train goi
ng

east was wrecked near Bled on tile hill

going into Missoula. The engine end

two or three Card were-ditched. Trani':

was delayed several boors.
-Congressusau Dixon Was recently m mm

the Flathead reservation examining the

hot springs thereon. It is understood

that the examination was made for the

purpose of 'recommending that the

government take charge of them. We

did midi know that this was necessary;

in fact, we have a hazy belief that all

mineral springs, WarIII or cold, where

private possession was not secured years

ago are government prdperty; that the

government does not part with owner.

hip, but allows private parties to make

improvements and guarantees protection

of those rights. This belief, howerer,

may be legendary and have no further

foundation in \fact than the myth 'about

presidenta no9 being allowed to !olive

the United States while ho`ding office.

It will be retnembered that Presidesits

•McKinley and Cleveland observed this

unwritten taw there being times in both

of their careers when they could have

stepped on forelimaell but refrained

from so doing.
Any how the hot springs on the

reservation are worth looking after.

It nifty be that when the lands

are thrown open to settlement, the strip

of territory in which these springs are

Located, will be set aside as a government

releeve.. . This hi° What Congressman

Dixon prottably-tntends alvocate.

They jerlinly are valuable possessions

and we should hate to see•them-fall Into

the 'hands of persons vil,0 Would be

unable to Improve them and who would

keep others from improving. We should

also dislike to see them fall into hands

such as now control the •Yellowstione

National park which year after year is

becoming a resort for the wealthy alone,

persons of moderate means finding it

impossible to secure the privileges they

once enjoyed. These reservation springs

ebettld be proteeted.
,

Father Palladino of Missoula was

kindly remembered on the fiftieth

anniversary of his entrance into the

priesthomxl. As one of the trail blazers

of Montana there is no honor to great,

for Father Pelladino.

Those bonds- for state Institutions

have been declared void by Attorney

General Galen and valid by several

newspaper wee. This Is a case in which

great minds do not seem to run in time

same chimed.

Prince Charles of benroark who has

been chosen Klitg of Norway is not

laying his wires for reqlectieu, That is

the only beauty of kinglommik-you don't

have to spend your first years salary to

string wires. ,
. -

Senator Clark coutonsplates petUng

on a line if big steamships- ea- the

Pacific ocean. lie has the dough and

Woo nerve.

- ;

Don't forget that, the time is rapidly

approaching when Sanders County will

be in reality as well as nanme.

1

TROUT CREEK 'NEWS

J. L. Hartman of Belknap was a

visitor here on Monday

Pat. Kelley went to Miami' on Tape-

day to milk() final proof- en his home-

stead.

•, 'Sunday night-qtrite a mellee oecured

at Treet. Cheek. The charge from a

30-30 displayed Its force In penetrating

throligh the cussing of Gee. Grua' saloon

In its attempt', to remit time physical

strueture of lien. Elder who' held a
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Timely sugge
stions

5
5 fcir winter

Notice For Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1876.)

United States Land Office, MIsitoula;

Montana, Oct. 2, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with tbe provisions of time act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, *tattled

"An act for time sale of timber butds in

the States of California. Oregon. Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land States

by act of August 4, 1902, William D-
Sprague, of Hem-on, county of Missoula
State of Montana, has this-day Seel in

this office his sworn staCeinent No. 936,

for the purchase of the-N. W. Of the

S. E. ,t4 of Section No. 30 in Township

No, 2; N Range No. 34 W., and will
offer proof to show-that the land sought

is more Valuable for tut timber or Stone
than for agricultural purposes, Red to

establish' his claim to said land before

Win. A. Beebe, C. S. columissionemalit

lieron, Montana, on Sotto:day, time 111th

day of December, 1905.
lie names as witnesselm:
Charles C. Walkley, of Heroes, Mont-

ana; Charles R. Walkley, of Heron.

Montana George Dunford. ef Heron.

Montana; Win. Foster, of Heron, Mont,

Any and all persons c awing adversely

the above-described hinds are requested

to file their claims in this °Mee on or

before said 10th day of December, 1906.
DANIEL BMS, Register.

10-13-12 '5.

Notice For PublicatiOn.

(Thnber Land Act, June 3, DES.)

United Sta es 1-and Office, Nilsson' m.

Montana, October 2, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that In compli

mules with the provisions of the ect of

Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An act for the sale of timber lands lim

time States of California Oregon, Nevada

and Washington Teriltory," ima extmmlasi-

to all Public Land States by act of

August 4, 1892, the following partieje

hair.- this day tiled in this office their

sworn statements for the purchase of

the within descritwil lands, and will

offer proof to show that the lands »might
are more valuable for timber than for

egrieultiiral purposes, hod to establish

their claims to said lands before the

Register and Receiver of the United
States Land office, at Missoula, .11outenti,
on Wednesday, the 20th day mot Decem-
ber, 1905, to wit:- . .
No. I137 James S. Snodtly, of Mist

soul*, Missoula County, Metttatia, for
E. t N. E. 14, S. W. !.; N. E. hi N. H.
S. E. 14; Section 13, Tp. 25 N., it n
M. M.
No. 938. Gertrude lluekhnuse, of

Miasoula, Missoula County, Montant4
for S. E L., Section 14, Tp. 21 N., It.
IV., M. M.
They namne an witnesses:
Thomas Curran, James S. Sneddr,

.lerry C. Murphy, Dr, It (twine, all of
Missoula. Montana. and. Anna 3.
Faherty, of Settees, Montana,
Any and all persons el/dining ad-

versely time almove described lands are
requested to file their claims lo this
office on or before iima 20Eh nay ofDe-
cember, 1905.-

DANIEL ' ARMS, Register
.11l13 - 12-15

Thompson Falls

Driig Store 

Cittin it Ettil lino a

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent

and Proprietory Medi-

cines, Paints, Oils and

Lead, Perfumes and

Toikt Articles. A

8 A use lin of Vilna Wart
especially.

000:;00000090,›600gooc."00'

5 Groceries,
HERON,

Will save their cost in fuel :n one

winter. See them. Cook stove,‘,

Elbows, Stove pipe, Etc., .always on

hand.

THOMPSON FALLS

MERCANTILE CO.,
THOMPSON, MONTANA.

GEN ERAL fl ERCH AN DISE
hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes

Hay, drain and Feed.

mai! orders receive prompt, attention.

THOMPSON. MONTANA

:1

5,4;

%  „„,,,,,,WASIMWMICIMAWINSILIMCS •fs%Igh.%ViNftlilifiltS.%%••WilafililaSIMIGNK!

Our winter stocks of all k
inds of merchandise are coming in and they 

were never more ,e

complete. Our stocks of Clothing, Gents Furnishing
s, Shoes, Rubbers, Hardware and

Groceries are second to none
. We invite your inspection. AAA.. A

...AA

Heavy, Warm Clothing

The proper kind, of good quality, that

wear and give satisfaction. ek big

assortment to choose from at all prices

Men's Winter Underwear

Heavy, warm wool and fleece lined

garments, just the thing for those who

work out doors. All weights and all

sizes. New stock just in.

GLOVES, MITTENS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS
, ETC.

Mackinaws, German Socks,

Rubbers and Leggings

For the man who intends to work in

in the woods this winter. Keep your

body and feet warm and dry. I
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR,

Tie Makers Tools

AXES, WEDGES AND MAULS

And all of the other necessary tools

for the ranch or camp always kept

in stock.

FEED 'ANO'PRO&ICE

Lamps and Lanterns Cole's Hot Blast Heaters

A large and complete assortment

always on hand. Lamp chimneys to

it al standard burners.

••••••••••••••••••,

MAIL ORDERS

FILLED

PROMPTLY

A COMPLETE

LINE OF

GROCERIES

Ac , Al Al Al Al Al• Al 21 36-3t

Choffipson hole!

I Renovated and Remodeled Chrougbout 

Under New Management

Special attention given Commercial Men

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.

ei 'first Class Darin Connectitn

JAMES CONNE.qS, PROP.

--C: -0-4f

7E.

HENRY SCHWINDT
5,

- Quakes it complete stock of 5

A;

flON I ANA

PIONEER MERCHANT OF HERON. 0

filaWalloaWilifiaWSWCItliWiftli%WifiltliSS
AMSIVANNWKWOMISS; 

Choose Wisely...
when you buy a Sewing Math-

Inc. You'll find all sorts amid kinds

at corresponding prices. But if you

want a reputable nerve-cable Mach-

ine, then take the

WHITE
"The White runs light

And sews tight."

D. V. HERRIOTT
thumrao merchandise.

-

Time Card of Trains
Thompson Falls

- WEST BOUND

No. 1-North Coast Limited lifW2 tam,
No. 3-Pacific Express  p in.
No. 5-Burlington Exppress 12:36 a.m.

EAST BOUND.

No. 2-North Coast Limited 4:5:1p.m..
No. 4-Twin City Express 5:15 a.m.
•No- 6-Burlington ExPress 25)6 p.m.

HOI OSTER'S

Rocky itiountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Kalinin. tor Bony People

Brings Ooldsn Health sad Renewed Nor,
A 44;w4444 no for Conalipat Ion. IndigerdlOn. Lore

situ Keiiiey Trout-dee, Plezemn, Impure
Birtsi. Bad Breath, Bitterish Bowel.% Headache

and Backache. ire Rtteky MonntnIn Tea In tab.

let form. Si cent, a bor. rimming, made by

kluLtiarca P111-0 ComPANY, Wht

GOLEIn. FOR SAI ' ""' 511

J. A. McGowan  President

A. J. Leasing .._..-.....Vice•Prosident

C. W. Towel  Cashier

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK
PLAINS, MONTANA,
Capital Stuck . 325,000.00
Surplus   2,000.00

,

' BOARD OF DIRECTORS

1. A. McGOWAN C. W. POWELL

'A. J. LANSING ANTON ZEBIE31
• C. II. HITT/INCUR,

The director* and decent of thi
, bank' Invite •tiootinti upon Was
'consiliftent with prudent method&

. 


